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INFORMATION: The Informant contacted police on 30/09/2018 via email. On 31/10/2018, UHU investigators rang the Informant and spoke with him. 

Informant stated 

The POI had allegedly grown up on 
POI had also occasional! worked as a 

some prior association with th area. 

nd had •la ed ru.b league for a boys school up there. POI also also been awn the 
POI was described as having had bleached blond hair and looking like a 'surtle'. He also had 

during which he made further derogatory remarks about gay people. POI was very homophobic. 

At the time the POI was regularly drinking alcohol and getting into physical altercations. He used a lot of expletives, referring to those he fought with as 1poofters, faggots' etc. POI 
would regularly direct verbal abuse about gay men. 

POI once told the Informant about a fight he had been in where the other persons had ripped a chunk of hair from his scalp. POI moved as if to show the Informant and then suddenly 
stopped, and ceased talking about it; as if he'd suddenly become aware he was saying too much. Unknown if the 1993 comment was a from recent incident. 

POI often had damaged knuckles, presumably from fights and usually after weekends. 

. He subsequently read a SMH newspaper article about a man who fell to his death whilst clutching some hair, presumably that of his attacker 
(possibly the death of John RUSSELL relates). 

relates. 
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o John RUSSELL - BONDI - 22/11/1989 * 
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